The interview was conducted on Jul y 7,2010 at the home Mrs.
Susan Tsu with D r. Stanly Wang, w ho is one of the successful
Chinese Americans and a long time friend of the late D r. John B.
Tsu and a active member of the Board of Directors of the D r. John
B. Tsu Foundation.
Write r began asking D r. Stanly Wa ng how and when hi s
relationship and friendship with D r. John B. Tsu started and
developed. D r. Wang said that his relationship and friendship
started through the mutual friend some 30 years ago at a hotel in
the Bay area. In their first encounte r, D r. Wang said that the
subjects the two of them centered on was the matter of importance
of education. D r. Tsu emphasized the importance, in particula r,
the two of them are from China where the making of the nation
was still not in a full swing. Therefore, the matter of education
was regarded as the most valuable tools for the advancement not
only of ability of individuals but also that of the society in which
one lives. D r. Wang stated that the two of them shared the
importance of education with the sense of wisdom.
Commenting on the strength of D r. J ohn B. Tsu, D r. Wa ng stated
that D r. Tsu has the sense of creati ve thinking not only in his
activities in political arena but also the compassion for others who
are in need of the help. He also pointed out that D r. Tsu possessed
a clear positive visi on which enabled him to accomplish for the
goals he did set. D r. Wa ng said th at the style of D r. Tsu in
promoting and advancing the goals he set was very unique
because he thought that “ sense of Co-value” that D r. Tsu
possessed is important to achieve what he felt important in his
endeavor of advancing the status of A sian Ame ricans in the States.
D r. Wang regarded D r. Tsu as truly an effective leader not only for
Asian Americans but also for the nation.

D r. Wa ng’s assessment of D r. Tsu is that he was humble enough to
interact with the ordinary peoples which kept the Asian Coalition
forces intact, in spite of the multiple ethnic backgrounds of
peoples by which Asian Coalition forces are being formed. D r.
Wa ng noted that there were ups and down on the life of D r. Tsu ,
in particula r, in his political a ctivities. D r. Wa ng said, howeve r,
that D r. Tsu was able to manage to keep the Asian Coalition forces
intact because of no selfish motivation on his part and the tireless
efforts through which he kept going in line with the mission he
envisioned.
D r. Wa ng touched on the subject of the re-unification of the
Mainland China and Formosa, for which D r. Tsu aspired. D r.
Wa ng pointed out that D r. Tsu ’s b road er mind made him to see the
importance of the reunification of the two separated nations. D r.
Wa ng stated that although what D r. Tsu was trying to do in 1994
became an issue within Bush Administration and the ranks and
files of Republican Part y, D r. Tsu never give up the grand design
he architected for the development of dialogues between the
leadership of the two separated Chinas for the eventual
unification of China.
Commenting on the quality of leadership for the advancement o f
the wellbeing of Asian Americans i n the field of business and
political affairs, D r. Wang said that the current situation in Asian
American communities are being di vided, for which a strong
leadership is required to make the movement of strengthening of
Asian Americans communities for the wellbeing of Asian America s
in the States. D r. Wa ng stress, therefore, that the youth of Asian
Americas must move from “the Aw areness to Actions” in terms of
building the strong leadership if Asia n Americans a re going to b e
the mainstream of Ameri can political arena and also in business.
In responding to the questions the writer asked for D r. Stanl y,
regarding the qualification of leadership for the furtherance of the
mission that D r. envisioned fo r, D r. Wa ng said that there are at

least three important points which are so crucial for the
qualification of the leader; (1)able to spend the time enough to
cope with the issue to come up wi th the better situation or
condition, (2) No selfish motivation is bested, so that performance
of leadership would be v ery obj ective and transparent, and (3)
retains the sense of compassion for others. D r. Wa ng said that it is
now necessary for the youth of Asian Americans to do their best to
foster such a leade rship if the future of the wellbeing of Asian
Americans is to be enhanced.
The writer thought that D r. Sternly Wang has the in-depth insight
into the quality of D r. John B. Ts u as a strong and effective
leaders who ca red for others first bef ore placing himself.
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